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By L. J. TROTT,

"V-X-l- ttx, Xxxdicvxx Worritoaar.,
Vho riuUio aro invited to bco tho immense Block of building material

kept and to noto tho prices, which defy competition.
flono but CASH orders solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

"V7". Xj. TROTT, 3VIcv3aitKox.

U? LOUIS
UNION STOCK YARDS,

Tho Only Wholesalo Yaidi in StXouis Accessible by Rail
and Water I

1. Kvcry railroad entering Ht. Louis Is directly tributary to tlieno yards.i. rnxns shippers ato Informed that connection with theso yards from tinIron Mountain Aoouthorn railroad can bo mado without cost and with muchlesa shrinkage than to any other.
t P.,..T,lii0 yn.nl."i hnv. th Pccu11?' odvantono of being located on tho 8t.pt river, from which flvo hundred thousand people drawtnclrjirovltion supply.
liM;.il7-,,i,Hk,li-

K
hoU8? '? 8U r0UA i""..'1 "Bilar buyer stationed hero,

hogs sheep, for tho homo market and eastern ship,
lnent, aro at all times represented.

comfort and convenience tl.uso yards havo no superior In tho country.Two lines of street cars approach here. Motel, telegraph ofllccs and other es

for stockmen on tho premises
I). AIcN. l'ALMKU, 'V. A. HAM8AY. 0. 0. MAFFIT,

8uPt- - Boo. and Troas. l'rcst.

THE LITE STOCK BIARKET OF ST.L0UI3

THE ST. X.OUI8 NATIONAL

STOCK YAKJDS
Ideated at Rait Ht. Louis, Ilk

Directly opposite the elty of St Loult. Buyer
for sll description of Lira Stock always In at-
tendance, and within tho grounds of the 8 lock
Yaidi araanecf Canning- - Company, with a
capacity for alaughterrng 1,000 bead of cattle
dally, and Pork Tacking Establishment wlta

capacity for slaughtering 12,000 hoga dally.

ISAAC II. KNOX, President.
CIUS. T. JONES, Sunt.

JOHN WHISTLER,
Posloffico, SacifcFoxAgoncy, I. T.
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CURRENT COMMENT.
Tiik deitlh WlfhlUio railway cross-InR- S

In i'litlndclphln Is said to reach
two htnulrcd onch yenr.

Last year car coupling killed 4ftD
brakemen, crippled fop life 4d3!, mini
painfully Injured 13,?Tl. i'otal killed
anil Wounded, 18,309.

Thk Mormons of Utah havo loucd a
call for a constitutional convention to
meet In Salt I.uko City. Tlio imiiusU
of the convention Is to apply forstato-hoo- d.

Tin: moni.rr.cnt lo llcnoral Orant nt
MaiiMlclil, Vt, conslslliig of a pile of
stones, lo which every visitor Is rc
quested to add one, Is growing lftlgrj
mid tall.

?.oni:itT T. LiHMM'B law practice,
It la said, bvlngs him an amount of
profit which his father, the martyred
President, never even dreamed of. Ills
firm has nn Incomo of fCO.000 a year.

Tub l'latnficld, N. J., Klcctilc Mghl
Company offers to eolili'act with liotKo-holde- rs

for olio Incandescent lamp nt
8 a year, two f7 each, thrco 16, soVen

at pencil, and f 2 for' each addlllulml
lump.

TllK aged King of Holland still per-sorcr-cs

in his hobby of collecting har-
ness, lelnn, bridles, saddles, whips and
sintrs that havo n famous history, es-
pecially thoso used In tho fields of war
In the dark nges.

Kev. Mit. ToniI, a Chinese llaptlst
ptroehcr, delivers exhortations In front
of a largo pagan tcinplo In Chinatown,
Snn Francisco, every Sunday afternoon.
Ho attracts crowds of Mongolians nnd
distributes little books on religious sub
Jccts "printed In Chinese.

Tiik ncwlyideetud Senator, William
E. Chandler, of New Ilnmpdiltc, mar-
ried a daughter of Cii lato Senator
John P. Halo of that State, and Sena-
tor Eugene Hale, of Maine, married a
daughter of tho late Senator Zilclmrlah
Chandler, of Michigan.

Mits. Floiia Adams Paulino has won
her enso in tho Court of Claims. Tho
claim lias been beforo Congress for
years to recover flO.OOO taken from
her after General Darling's death,
when sho was oh n boat
returning to tho North under n pass-
port Issued h) tho Federal authorities.
Tho case has elicited much attention
and general satisfaction is expressed
over tho result.

When II. Hitler Haggard was a little
child ho had a very ancient nnd bat-
tered wooden doll, which had been
handed down by a former gc.neratlon,
nnd was regarded, ugly as It was, with
peculiar affection by the girls of tho
family. Tho doll, which had lojt its
eyes In tho courso of time, wa known
to all the children ns "She." This Is
said to bo tho orlftln of Mr. Haggard's
odd tltlo for his celebrated romance.

Tiikiik nre largo numbers of United
States pensioners of foreign birth re-
siding abroad whoso money Is drawn
for them through our Consulates. In
Germany nlono there aro thlrty-nln- o

thousand residents whoso names nro
borne on our pension roll. Somo ex-
aminations that have been made havo
disclosed Incidents of gross fraud In
drawing theso foreign pensions. It Is
tinted that longevity Is grca.t, pro-
moted by tho native air of theso stipend-
iaries.

Tm: District of Columbia has nocodo
of Its own, buLls governed by tho laws
In force in Mar) land at tho time tho
District wns ceded to tho Government.
Strange ns It may seem, among tho
statutes still In force is ono providing
that every Sabbath breaker shall bo
lined two hundred pounds of tobacco,
and that every profano man shall havo
his tonguo bored through with n hot
Iron, nnd for tho second offenso shall be
branded on tho forchcadivlth tho letter
IJ and lined two hundred dollars.

Tiik Supremo Court of Georgia, In
deciding tho Dickson contested will
case, holds that a contract to provldo
for tho support nnd maintenance of an
Illegitimate child, by its putative
fathor, although tho child bo tho off-
spring of n colored mother, Is a valid
cnforcablo contract, If It were not mado
at tho tlmo of tho Illicit Intercourse
nnd formed tho consideration of tho
commission of acts of criminal cohabi-
tation. Tho will giving Amanda
EiiUanks, tho Illegitimate daughter of
Dickson by n colored concubine, the
sum of fJOO.OOO was held to bo a valid
bequest.

The board of visitors to tho Naval
Academy, In their report to tho Secre-
tary of tho Navy, suggost that tho
academic board bo cmpoweivd to con-
sider tho physical and Intellectual
qualifications of the candidates! that
on admission they bo mustered Into tho
Government survico nid mado subject
lo tho attloles of war. Tho board com-
mends the steal, clllelcnoy, instructions
and courso of study In general, but rec-
ommends that the fourth year bo de-
voted to technical training for the
separata branches of tho naval survico,
tho cadet to select which branch ho will
pursue at tho cud of tho third year.

One of tho olllcors ot tho Tehtianto-IK-- o

Ship Hallway Company, and a
leading promoter of that enterprise,
says that the directors without excep-
tion nro resolved lo ptuh'tho work to
completion. Tho object of tho meet-
ing soon to bu hold Is not for the pur-
pose of sleeting olllcera or a suc-
cessor to Captain Bads as has
boon staled, but to decldo upon tho
best courso to act on. While the pro-
moters of tho lnnttor renllzn tlm irrnnt
loss they havo sustained by tho death
in vnptniu tiioy say mat no Has
brought tho engineering plant so near
perfection that tho engineer of tho com-
pany, Corthcll, nnd tho nblo corps of
assistants can procoed with Uiu wotk.
Tho meeting of the board has beon

by tho absoneOjn Mexico of ono
oi tho lending directors, whoso inti-aiii- to

associations with Captain Eads
and Id kunwledgoof tho details makos
his mlrli-- important and necessary.
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NEVS OF THE WEEK.

Qloanod by Tolograph nnd MnlL

i'l'.llMJ-tti- ; Ardi KbtfnuAfc.
Tnfa wilt of tha lato President

William A, Wheeler gives rAOUO to homo
missions and 15,000 to foreign missions.

The prohibition question was Drought lo
a focus In tho Canadian Comtnohs recently,
A motion rcpSnllHg ,thb febott net, tllp Jt

lofcal bhlloli iarVj Iras Voted rfaWtl.
1 henna attempt Was mndo to allow beer
nnd light, wines to bo sold la tho counties
having tho Hcott act, but this was voted
down, Then the motion favoring prohibi-
tion was voted down by VS majority.

Tub Intcr-Htat- Commoroo Commission-
ers published their opinion nf the long nnd
short haul section Bt the Cbltlmefco net on
tho lulh. The obtlitdcril wul quite lengthy
uttil in elf out Stated that railroad companies
hlust Judge for thomtcWcs at to whethor
thoy aro entitled to dlscrlmlunto tinder pre-
sumed conditions, when aggrieved parties
can seek redress from tho Commission.

Tux Department of Htato has received
through tho Hrltlstj Minister at Washing-
ton an Invitation to tho Uoyornmont to
take pnrt in tho cchtetlnlrtl International
exposition which IS to bd held at Melbourne,
Australia, in 1S31

Tint reported Intention ol the 'resident to
retut-- tho Captured War-

- standards Id tho
various bode Ih tud Utd Cdtlfcdofacy has
Intensified the already bitter footings ex-

isting In somo of tho Grand Army posts
against th" President, and resolutions de-

nouncing !) proposed return of tho flags
have been adopted.

Tux revolution which broko out In the
provincoof Tucumnn, Argentina HcpMbllc,
was suppressed with tho loss of 4UU HVrs.
Tho (lovcrnor and chief officers of the prov-
ince Were taken lifisotiei'Si

Tith Urltlsh jubllcd celebration began bn
tho IS th with n banquet and n ball at-
tended by tho l'rlnco of Wales nnd other
notables.

The lthodo Island Housa has passed n
bill toenforoo tho prohibitory amendment.

Tub Lord Mayor of Loaded fcCbntly en.
tcrtnlhed nt a banquet a lara--d (lumber of
notable hbtol'S ahd aelretscs. Tho affair
was inuch appreciated by tho profession.

Tub President bus reconsidered his de-
termination to send tha captured battlo
tings back to tho Boutb, aud In a lcttar,
dated Juno lo, to tho Secretary ot War
stated that It was a matter that hlort prop-
erly pertained lo Congress.

llotlt branches of tho Massachusetts
Legislature were prorogued on (he Kith.

Uecekt advices from Honolulu stated
that a revolution was Imminent In Hawaii
and that King Kalakaua's llfo was threat-
ened.

Most of the Olads tonlans and all of ttic
I'arnellltcs abstained from voting In tho
closing committee sccnos on the Irish
Crimes bill In tho British Commons on tho
17th. Tho offer of further amendments
will be postponed until final action is taken
on tho bill.

notion O'Bkiex, on his return to Cork,
Ireland, wua enthusiastically received and
tho freedom el the I'lty presented to him.

TltE Hawaiian Consul General la London
denies tho stories circulated about troubles
having arisen in King Kalakaua's domin-
ion and tho possible, deposition of tho King.
Ho says tho stories wcro probably put Into
currency by a knot of disaffected politi-
cians.

ATTOIlSETaBSRBAt. MlCllEXOO, Of ln- -
dlann, bos decided that Colonel Hobertson
Is Lleutcnaht-Uovorno- r of that State, hav-
ing been legally elected last fall.

The Union Labor party of Kentucky wns
organized on tho ITlh nt Lagrange, Ky.

The Kentucky I.abortlckct Is ns follows:
For Governor, A. H. Cargin, of Crlttcndan;
for Lieutenant-Governor- , O. N, Ilradburn,
of Louisville; Attorney-Genera- l, John 1
Newman, of Campbell Treasurer, George
Smith, of Hancock; Auditor, John McMur-tr-

ot Fayette; Hupcrlntcndcnt of I'ubllo
Instruction, It. M. Mollcath. of Marion.

The trial at LcIpUo of tho Alsatians
charged with high treason resulted In tUo
conviction of flvo of tho prisoners, Kocchlin
and Clandon Wcro each sentenced to deten-
tion for ona year la a fortress, Welch and
Schlfmachcr to two years and Frapp to ono
and a half years. Tho other prisoners,
Jordan, ltoybcl, Frcund and Ilambcrt, were
acquitted.

The remains of tho great Kentucky
sculptor, Joel E. Hart, wcro Interred with
ceremonies In tho Btato cemetery at Frank-
fort on the 18th.

The McGlynn parajo and demonstration
occurred In Kow York on tho 1SU- - Tho
number participating was not so largo as
had been expected, about 0,030 being In
lino.

At Matterdorf, Hungary, on tho ISth a
body of gendarmcria wu attacked by
Croatian electors and tho gendarmerio
firing upon the mob, shot flvo dead. The
election was suspended.
. The Hungarian elections resulted In tho

return of 'in Liberals, 33 Modornto Oppo-
sitionists, 60 Independents, 9
and IS members of no particular party.

Misctxr.AMrous.
The Denver grand Jury has returned six

indictments against Sheriff Kramer and
officers under him for false pretenses nnd
malfcasanco in office. They enter n general
denial.

I.H Rldorndo, Ark., tho other day l)r
Kimball was shot la tho back and killed by
James Ilalrd, with whose bromcr lis had
been quarreling.

SuiLL-ro- Is reported epidemic In Cardiff,
Wales.

The Prospect Machluo nnd Engino Com-
pany, formerly the Cummer piglno Com-
pany, of Cleveland, U., has mada an as-
signment, Tho capital stock of tho cor-
poration is H00,aw, and is bold by leading
citizens in Cleveland. The liabilities uro
estimated at tWO.OOd and tho assets at
Ma,ooa
A sessitiox was recently caused In I'arls

by tho abduction of tha Countess Morccdes
Martlncs-Cumos- , a young and wealthy
Cuban holrcss. There wcro reports that
tho lady waa a consenting party and tho
abduction was engineered by her lover, who
desired to ovado the marriago law.

Five hundred men ia tha garrison at
Herat, Afghanistan, mutinied Juno U, but
wore defeated and captured utter eighty
men had been killed.

Kioiit hundred bouses In Hotuschany,
Itoumsnla, h u boon destroyed by flro aud
seven persons killed.

Tub French Government has declined to
toko any steps at present looking lo a
Mediterranean ?unal or tho dcopenlng of
tho Seine.

Tim Wholosalo Liquor Dealors' Notional
Association has mado an assessment of tea
cents per barrel oil old rya and bourbon
whisky for tho purposo of flghtiug prohibi-
tion In Texas.

Tub steamer Vldotto of tha Mobile &
New York steamship lino went down June
13 lu tho Gulf of Mexico. Tho officers and
crew wcro saved. Loss, 100,0X1.

Couiiurio hat reluxed Its quarantine to
far a Missouri, Kansas, Iowa and Nebras-
ka are concerned.

Tub steamer Chsmplslnof tho Northern
Michigan line, bound for Cheboygan from
Chicago, burned at midnight on tho 10th,
between Norwood and Charlevoix, at the
mouth of 3rand Travcrto bay. H was
thought that twenty-on- e lives were lost
ultber by burning or drownlug.

l't'LITzsn't balloon, with four men on
board, left St. Loult on tho attornoon of
tho nth, It wat reported patting ovor De
trolt, Mich., at midnight.

Corrxe suffered another break at New
York on the lTth. Thore were reportt of a
break of flvo pomu at Havre and two fall,
uret lu llraziL

Tub ttrlko of tho 1.300 ore handler of
Cleveland, 0 ended in a vletery far tke
men.

A tiuu. rlbt overtbq Queen' Jubilee oc-
curred at Liverpool recently between
Orangeracu and their (tntagonlsis,

Toe storm of the loth at Grand Forks,
Dak., destroyed tho Catholio Church and
the University building. Othor building!
were blown down ordaciagod. No lives were
lost by the overturning of tho train, but
three persons were killed, In the town and
tl00.6w wortll Ot liamna'd U6He

BnrsXT A. CiUsbAtl, whH.was supposed
to have thrown lllmtelf over Niagara KaHSi
hat been arretted at Stlcm, Ore., charged
with a I rauJ to loeurd Insur-
ance on hit life.

The Andover Hos.nl ot Vitltort found
Prof. Smyth guilty of heresy. Tho lndiet-men-U

ngslnrt tttn ether professors were
thrown out. Tho board said It tVaS dot s

question whother Prof. Smyth's beliefs
were In accord with present beliefs, but
whether they wcro contrary to tho creed
laid down br tho founders of the seminary.

Tub largo laboratory of the United States
Kleetrle Light Company at Now York,with
Its ttlfUcnUk WaS burned oH ttid ltthi
loss, 150,00d; Insurance lull. Abdal oHc1

hundred and fifty persons wore thrown out
of employment.

FnriieniCK W. VAtUEnnn.T's yocht to

foundered the other night outside tho
harbor at PCnsacola, Flo. All on board
were saved.

Miss Mcltsan, a Salvationist, was fatally
hurt recently at Wucboe by stones thrown
by hrt excited mob.

The Intcr-Stat-o CoHimerto Cominlsiloa
Will ask Congress noxt winter for a con
tiderablo Increaso ever the 1100,000 allowed
iHord for expenses duringtho current year.

LUirti, tnd hllcgcd Wyaodottn Araln
wrecker, was acquitted at Poola, Kail.;
after a trial lasting a coupla of weeks.

The boodle trial nt Chicago resulted In
the conviction of McGarlglo and McDonald.

Hexnr V. Leslie, tho defaulting secre-
tary of tho Clicsapcaka A Delaware Canal
Company, who With J. A. L. WilsbU, tha
former treasurer ot the same company, fled
In the early part of July last year with
091,030 belonging to the Company, was ar-

rested in Philadelphia oil the ISth while lri
hiding.

Cleaiiixo bouso returns for week ended
Juno IS showed an nrcrsiro increase nf ll.it
compared with ttifl Corfcspnlldlni; week of
last year. In New York tbo Increaso was
0.0,

ThH KurepVad hiorley Markets were
quiet during the week Coded June 11
American securities vzerc reported improv-
ing.

The wost-boun- d California express tm tbS
Bduttlerh t'nclltd railroad was robbed by d
gang Dt ulen Bear Flatopla, Fayottb Qountyj
Tdx.i 6ii the lilornlllg of ihd l?tH. the row
bers beat the messenger, Prank Folgcr)
slitting bis cars. Tbo passengers were re-
lieved of 5,1X0 nnd tho express box opened
nnd 110,000 taken out. Many of tho pas-
sengers were brutally treated by the rob-
bers, who escaped.

At New Itlrhpn, 0. the other night, a
performing baby elephant scrloUtlJr irl;
Jured a clown. Another elephant also

furious, the result being a stompedo
of tho audience and tho injury of several
persons. During tho exettcment an cquct-trlcnu- o

foUbctnccn four performing borsc
and was fatally injured.

WiIIle a party of 25d pllgfWJ w6F
crossing tho Danube river near Paks lu
Hungary on tho 18th, tho boat on which
they wcro making the passage was caught
Innhurrlcano and capsized. Only a fsw
of tho party wcro saved.

Much excitement wat caused at Flush-la-
N. Y., recently by tho ducking of

Cliarle Doschdf) a fespectautd lharricd
man, la tho basin of tha vlllaga fountain by
four men supposed to bo members of a
vigilance committee. This organization
has for its object tho punishment by duck-
ing of any married man found out after
cloven o'clock unaccompanied by his wife.

Haiuii Deiiniubdt loft Now York for
Europe on tho ISth.

Six cases of small-po- were discovered in
San Francisco recently, all ot them chll
dren.

The Cincinnati distillers have Joined tha
Kentucky movement to muko no whltky
for a year.

J. H. IlexnAVOii, clothier, of Memphis,
Tenn., has failed, With 31,000 liabilities and
reaooo assets.

Mus. 11 attic Pensatees, tho convicted
Uuffalo murderess, has bson sentenced to
Imprisonmont for life. Thore will be no ap-
peal.

The rt-l)lixitc- !. balloon, which left St.
Louis on tbo 17tb, landed at Centralis, 111.,
the tamo night, tomowbtt damaged, and
Moore, the aeronaut, Injured.

Kodeut M ex low, a farmer residing near
independence, ioivOi was gored to death liy
a bull tho other day,

James A. L. Wiuinx. tho Philadelphia
forger, was arrested nt Toronto, Ont, re
cently, no ;Ki Docn living tncro with bis
wlfo and family under an assumed nam
for tho past'two months. Ills defatettiont
were reported to amount to 000,000.

Thiiee masked men robbed the staira
near Ualdwin City, Mo., recently, obtaining
aoout trom luo pattcngert.

AUntTIO.fAI. UISl'ATCIIES.
uovehmiu ltoss. of Texas, bat re

ceived n tolegram Informing him of tha
arrest of three desperate characters in
Lavaco County suspected of being impli-
cated In the Southern Pacific train robbery'.

iiiBroponat sent two cardinals to Ire-
land to advise tbo lUshons on tho Irish
question.

TnEHK wot ono new caso of vellow fever
at Key West on the 30th, and Frank Alter,
of Duuvillo, ()., a transient carr iter, has
uiiu at ins Hospital,

11 f auuxnloiionof lira damn In the horlntf
of tho new railway tunnel at Gap in tho de
partment oi iiauics-Al- p, ranco, recent-
ly, tnelvo Italian laborers were killed and
KS injured.

Dr a collision at Potsdam, Qennany, the
other day, throe persons were killed and
several Injured and a car burned.

Tub Urltlsh btTk Alton, en route from
Newcastle, Now South Wales, to Han
Diegoi CaL, was totally wrecked on Llsla-sk- i

islaud May Su. Tho officers and crew
wore saved. She had a cargo of coal and
tho vessel and cargo were valued at J;

Insured In English companies.
The strike of tho shoemakers at Worces-

ter, Mass., has ended in tho dofcat ot the
men.

Ilr the cavlng-l- n of a high bank at Erie,
Pa., recently two men were killed and four
badly hurt

The Mount Vernon cstato, whore tho re-
mains of Washington lie entombed, has
been enlarged by the addition ot a tract of
tblrly-thrc- o and a bait acres on tha north
sido, near the old Washington mansion. It
was tocured through the generosity ot Jay
Gould.

Tub appeal ot Maxwoll, alias Brooks,
condemned for tho murderof Pretler la tho
Southern Hotel, HU Louis, April, lb& has
been rejectod by the Missouri Supremo
Court. Hit execution was ordered for
Augusta

Tub ferry boat accident on the Danubo
proved worso than at first reported. Thrco
hundred lives were lost Tho boat was
fearfully overloaded and tho struggles ot
tbo unfortunato pilgrims to oscapo were
frightful. They were la charge of Abbo
Sijwls,

The Missouri Supremo Court bat re-
verted tho decision la the St. Loult high-
binders' cato, where two Chlnamun, Cblo
Qpoui and Chlug, were sentenced to be
banged tor tbo murdor of Lew Johnson,
who was accused or dhectlnf tho police to
a gambling housa curried ou by the mur-
derers.

Five pertout were dangerously poisoned
la Philadelphia recently by eating canned
salmon.

Tuc Fidelity Hank, of Cincinnati, hat
beeU doted by tho bank exataluer lor allow-
ing Itt draftt to go to protest la the recent
Chicago wheat ante.

Tue son of Engineer McDon-
ald, tho convicted Chicago boodle?, fell
from a window on the 201H and wat fatally
Injured. Sheriff Matsuu could not be found,
aud MoDouald rotualucd luiprlspnvd a it
lxh wmi? mt ooy wa uyuig.

WIMlNtf SAlm

A Numbor of Lnborore Buriod by
a Oavo.ln of Earth at Brio,

Pa,

Two Killed find Several Injured- -
Thrco HUridfed Mtcs Jmt In tho

Danube.

Fit's Persons Dangerously Poisoned A
Furious Wind In Mluodfi Xllled b

Electricity.

Enir, To,, Jono31. A frightful accident
occorcd at tile Hew buildings of tha Krlo
Go UtJHIp'tidy yeSle'rdaj'. ias8n and their
hclpcrt we're Bt Work Wullditln'n wallahruhd
and under an almost pcrpcnilltulnf bank of
quicksand and blue clay. Tbo fear Ot it
cavein was so great that sentinels wcro
posted to apprise tho workmen of their
danger. Suddenly, and before tho labor-
ers could take warning, tncy were over-
whelmed by an nVfllancllo ot narth welch
ing Matty tHr-s-: itacob Sell add Unhid Hall-Ic- y

wore takdH Bui flllrenselous; but tti
covered. They suffered severe Injuries':
John O'Laugblln, after his head was un-

covered and his faco bared, was given
st'mulant and upon reviving tald there
were others Ht hit feet- - He was crushed
almost to a Jelly. Tho bodies 8f Jacob
Febreabach, aged thirty-lire- , and JameS
Elsllc, aged forty-flv- were taken out.
Death had been Instantaneous.

TnE IIASCnE DLSASTEK.
VitSKAt Juno 91. Later part sularssbow

that lh recent igfry accident nn tho
Danubo river was much worse than wSs 44
flrst reported. The boat was fearfully
overloaded, having 400 persons on board,
Shd It IS Stated that the boatmen wcro in-

toxicated! The padld on the boat wat fear-tu- b

Alfbo Slrfcl blecseil the pilgrims,
jumped overboard and swatri ashore with a
cnlld, but died an hour afterward from rup-
ture of a blood veaseL The bodies recov-
ered girn ovidenco of fearful death strug-
gle ill their1 tattered Clothes and distorted
face' It Is estimated tbst (XX) person
wcrou'iwnedj Over Boo tr!!cs bare been
recovered, Ih rcrx7ghitim ef bodies by
friends on shore IS attended With hearf
rending scenes.

CAXXED SALVOX.
J'liiUiELriii, June 21.-E- llcn Slantt,

twenty-flv- o years o'f SgC, residing at No,
2100 Hull street, her brother James and the
lattcr's three children, Mary, Frank and
James, Jr., aged respectively ten, eight and
four years, were poisoned yesterday mora-
le; by rating canned salmon for breakfast,

rid are still la a dangerous rendition from
Ita effects. Both tha brother and SUlCf and
tbo three children ate heartily of tbo sal
mon, and in a very short timo afterwards
were taken 111. A physician wac summoned
and medical aid was rendered the sufferers.
but op to Ist rcnlng none of them were
considered olit6f danger. The condition ef
Kllen U considered most serious.

violent wixo.
FntxcETOX, Mon June St. A violent

wind and rain storm from the northwest
swept over this town about six o'clock yes
terday. The Hock Island depot was par
tially unrootcu as well a sovsral small
buildings. The public school building was
seriously damaged by being struck by
lightning and was partially unroofed. Tbo
Iron bndgo across the Grand River was
blown Into tho river and much damage done
to wheat and corn.

KILLED r ELECTBICITT.
cmuico, Juneau-Marie- s Mueller, head

engineer for the Chicago Aro and Power
Company, while repairing an electric lamp
during a thunder storm yesterday after-
noon received a shock which threw hint
backward several feet When MS fellow
workmen reiched him he was still breath-
ing, but expired la about flvo minutes with-
out regaining consciousness.

J'howkeb.
Joplis, Ma, Juno St. About one o'clock

yesterday afternoon, a colored boy named
Will Tolllvcr, aged about thirteen years,
accidentally met his death by drowning
Ho was in slVimmitrg ami was seized with
crampa and went under forjho third tlmo

cfore assistance could reach him.

CONGRATULATED.
Mlolstrf rbflpi l'fc.rn tli I'rcstilenfs

Conjrmlulallons to Uarcn ictaria.
Loxoox, June 2L The Queen yesterday

afternoon received Mr. Phelps, tho United
States Minister, at llucklngham Palaco for
tho purpose of allowing him to present
President Cleveland' jubilee congrntuto-tion- s.

Mr. Phelps was accorded a private
audience with her Majesty. Ho wat at-

tired la plala evening dross. The Queen's
demcaaortowardhlmwasmostcordial. She
expressed the warmest thank for tho Pretl-dent- 'a

congratulations. The pnralo re-
ception ot a diplomats on such an occcnslon
Is almost unprecedented, but the American
Minister hail expressed a desire through
Lord Salisbury for such an audiencaand
tha Queen replied that it would afford her
much pleasure to receive him privately.
Minister Phelps delivered to the
Queen the autograph letter from
President Cleveland, which Was
sealed. Tho Queen received Mr. Phelps
In a small room, not ono of tbo ttato
departments, Only the Dukeot Connaught
and Lord Salisbury were present. Her
Majesty expressed a sense of the kind feel-
ing always rotnlfctted toward her by tho
American people. Other diplomats carry-
ing congratulations were received after-
ward in tho customary room.

Dead Ileal.
Londox, June'Jt. Thu quarter-mll- o bicy-

cle contest betwocn Howell and Tomplo at
Wolverhampton yesterday resulted In a
dead beat. Time, S3 seconds, equal to tha
best on record. Tumple led at tbo start,
and allernato tpur a resulted la each con-
testant securing the lead at times. Temple
won the run-of- havirg tho advantage of
tho insldo track. He afterword dofeatcd
Howell ia a half-mll- o race.

An Accounting- Wanted.
CntcAao, JuneSL Churlot J. Kershaw

filed a bill In the Superior Court yesterday
morning against his farmers, Dowar ard
Eggleston, asking to huve the partnership
dissolved and aa accounting ordor granted,
and a receiver appointed. The court ap-
pointed Portcout T. B. Weare receiver, and
that gentleman tiled 50,000 bond.

- . t -
The tenmcr which arrived at

Philadelphia from Antwerp the other
day hail among the passengers eight
children, ranging from two to four-
teen year old, whoso father hail not
been seen since ho put them ou board
the vessel nt Antwerp. Just beforo
tha ship left Antwerp, tho father mado
somo trilling excuso to get ashore fot
a few moment, and did not return,
anil tho children were carried hero un-

provided for ami without tho address
of any friends. Tho eldest boy said
that his father treated them very kind-
ly, and had a great deal of money
about his person when leaving the
ship.
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Little Belle was full ot excitement
tino Monday morning. 'O, teacher,"
she said, "wu'ro going to havo a Sunday-

-school picnic, and tho fare it real
low, so every body can go; Idiots forty
eentr, and children half price. Won't
you gof' Chicago Tribune,

s--
When tho calf does nU get euotigfc

iiistenauco from his mother bo sUmur

ll?t.li.Wl!UBiKS'.

IhlJJH OfllMCS BILL.

tMtftii nd Nationalist Abstain frost
Vnlfflgcrrts llt'ttfitliilnc Clauses Carrlnl.
Loxttox, J" lib S tho drJiato was

resumed on tho Crimes' bill last evening,
Henry Fowler, Liberal, moved an amend-
ment requiring before the enforcement ef
clause 0 (which deals with proclaiming
flsttgeraus associations) that the consent of
both house ot Parliament should bo ob-

tained. This, ho said, was tho most danger
ous clauto of tho bill and ought to bo re
sisted to tno uttermost. Mr. uairour, cniei
rjecfl'lflry for Ireland, opposed tho amend-
ment, saying that It would only lead to a
wasto of tha timo of Parliament. Mr.
Gladstone admitted that It would bt

to prevcat discussion over proolsV-malim-

Mr. Dillon declared that th belief wat
universal In Ireland tltallhd bill was main-
ly directed against tho Nations! League,
and the powers which the clauso pltt Into
the bands ot tha Viceroy would bo speedily
uiod for lb suppression of tbo league,
Which would result In a greater crop of
inlscrf and hatred in Ireland, Mr. Fowler's
amondmofll wSs reJeclcd-SX- l to 171.

Several more nWcHdiilcnt having been
disposed of tho chairman put tho question
whether the clause should stand as part of
the bill. Sir Charles Ilusscll entreated tbd
House to consider gravely tho objectiona-
ble character Of tha clause.

While Mr. ltuttell was tpenklng tbo boar
Of ten orflrwl and tlla ministerial benches
rapidly filled, tllettttttribPr pou-I- ng In from
the lobbies. Tbo Pnrncllltcs simultaneous'
ly arose and left tho House, tho chalfrriari
twice calling upon them to resume their
teals. Amid great confusion a division
was ordefed nctl tlm clauso adopted by a
vote ot333 to

TboGladstonlans returned after tha vot-
ing, but tho dlllon having been declared,
ImcecVatoly arose In a body and withdrew
Jmld Conservative cheers and laughter.
Tho fclfialtllng clauses were put and car-
ried without comb'tcnt and tha bill passed
tho committee stage, tho Conservatives
again cheering. The report stags of til
bill was fixed for Juno 27.

DESTRUCTIVE TORNADO.
List or Killed and f fljurc'l Ht Urand Forks,

Dak Three Hundred Hulldlngf Dam-ace-d.

Gbamd Fokks, Dak., Juno 17. About
threa o'clock yesterday afternoon this city
aad?.clnlty wore visited by tho most de-

structive storm ever known hero. Tclo-grap- h

Wire are all down and complete re-

ports are bard to Scrum, Miss Cora Star-bir- d

and Mrs. A. M. Tapper! Were Instantly
killed. The injured as far as known are I
A, Anderson, of Reynolds; llobert Ander
ton and Wife) J. L. Lyons, probably fatal-
ly; Mrs. Pallet, tilp broken. A railroad
man, namo unknown, and a man In a taloon in
East Grand Forks were also Injured. Abdul
seventy-tw- o buildings were lcvvled. The
forth Dakota University wat almost
totally demolished, causing damago to tho
extent of (12,000. Tbo Catholic Church was
completely ruined, and the Congregational
Church considerably damaged. thoTlatn-dVtifrran- d

Herald building was unroofed.
About thrco hundred other buildings were
damaged to a more or less extent. An In-

coming Manitoba train containing a smokin-
g-car and a flrst-cla- coach was blown
off the track and down an embankment,
rolling over two or three times, A num
ber ot the passengers were injured. The
force of the wind was so strong that a
heavy building belonging to the Austin
Powder Company was blown fully a hall
mild.

BURNED ON THE LAKE.
Twenty-on- e I.lres lleported Lost by the

Buriilng of the Steamer Champlntn oa
I.ahe Michigan.
bttnolT, June 18. A spcclsl from Charle-

voix says: "Tho steamer Cbamplain, of the
Northern Mlchigaa line, bound for Che boy-g-

from Chicago burned at midnight, be-

tween Norwood and Charlevoix at tbo
mouth Of Grand Traversa bay. Tho boat
was running ten mllcl an hour when flames
suddenly shot up from beneath tbo engine,
driving tbe engineer from his post, with his
clothes on flro. Ho ran to the hurricano
deck, plunged into a tank, and then re-
turned to his. Work but was too bite to stop
his engino or connect the hose. Tbe
alarm was given, the sleeping passen-
gers aroused. and when life
preserver had been fastened on
they all gathered on tho forward deck.
Two life-boa- and life-raf- ts WOre lowered,
but the steamer was running so fast that
tbey got away. In ten minutes from the
time the boat caught Are, the passengers
were compelled to Jump into tho lake. Tbo
steward Informs tho correspondent that
there were fifty-seve- persons on board, In-

cluding tho crew. Twenty-on- e persons
wcro lost. Thoso saved floated an hour
and a hatf, when they wcro rescued by a
yawl and flsh boats from tho shore. Sev-
eral ot those saved were badly burned.
There are seven not accounted for, tha
abovo list ot lost comprising only thoso
known to have perished.

The Chicago Lockout.
Cuicaoo, June 18. Tbo most Important

hew of th day touching the local labor
situation was the determination reached
by the brick manufacturers. They decided,
during tho morning, to modify the great
lockout somewhat, so far at they them-
selves aro concerned. Tbe North Sido
manufacturer will start up on Monday,
and open their yards with a full force ot
men. The South and Wcat Siders will also
start up their yards during tha week. Alt
of the brickyard owners agreo to work and
All their theds full of brick. In case tho
trv'ible is not then ended thty will shut
down work for tho season, which It about
half gone. While tbo lockout in the other
budding trades last, no brick will bo sold
except as at present by permit of the super-
intendent ot the Builders' Kxchango.
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Abandoned the .New titamlard.
CmcAco, June 19. Uie Western line

have been much disturbed lately by tho
action ot tho Union Pacific, Burling-
ton & Missouri and Fremont, ElkUoru &
Missouri Valley roads, in resisting stand-
ard live stock cars from thirty to thirty-tou- r

feet. Thlt bad tho effect of cutting
tho regular rate eatt ot tho Missouri river
and making a less ruto for long hauls from
Nebraska than for short hauls from Iowa.
Nebraska roads yesterday were persuaded
to abandon tha new standard. Tha inter-
ested lines reached an agreement that the
Nebraska grain rates should bo the m
via alt routes.
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Indignant Indians.
Font Wobth, Tex., Juno 14 Information

has been received hero that great dissatis-
faction is expressed among tho citiieas
of the Chlckuaw Nation, in tha Indian
Territory, concerning tho action of
Governor Guy in allowing tho Gulf, Col-

orado & Saata Fo railway to set ties in
tbo Territory. Tho council refused to let
the railway company havo ties at SO cents
each, but notwithstanding tbe action ou the
part of tbo legislative body ot tbo Chlvka-saw-

tha Governor allowed the company to
cut thorn for 10 cent each. Tbo Chicka-
saw people claim that their forests have
beun very greatly damaged and tbey will
institute impeachment proceeding against
Governor Ouy.

An American Cltlssn.
Paris, June 18. United Statet Minister

McLaoo hat demanded of M. Flourens, the
French Minister of Foreign Affairs, tho
release of Baron Hay mond Solllere, brother
Of the Princes Sagar, who was recently
placed in a lunatlo atylum by relatives oo
the ground that he bad become insane

the fabulou fortune ha latTaed
ha wo making la America through bust-se- t

relations with Gould awl Mackey.
Kr, iicLaae submitted Information show-la- g

that the Baron la 131, in New York,
declared bis Intention of becoming a aavur.
allied cltltea of tho United State, and con
tended that such a declaration eatitled laBaton to the treatment due an Amerlooa
eltUca abroad.

BRUTAL ItOBBERS.

A. Toxaa Train Robbory Accotsv
nlod With Qrosa Brutality.

A and Other rassenf era Meatcn ail
Jtobbed The Express MesMnarrShoek- -

Injly RoMiert Uet
a Large Amount

Oaltxstox, Tex., Juaa 20. Tho west-
bound California express on tbe Southern
PaclOo railroad wat robbed at nine o'clock;
Saturday morning by a band of robbor
niter tho town of Flatonla, In Fayette county,
about OS miles eatt of San Antonio and 12
miles west of Ueutton, and tho robbers se-

cured 175,000 or mora As tho train drew
ap at Schulenburg two men with drawn re-

volvers mounted tbo engine, covored the
engineer nod forced him to pull tho train
to tho onsa prairie, a few hundred yards
to tho rast of whore a fire Has
burning, around which stood eight or ten
men, all armed with Winchester rifles. Tha
robbers on tho engine stood guard over the
man at the throttle whllo tho others "went
through tho malt, express and passenger
cart. The flrst man tackled was W. New-burge- r,

of New York, whom tbey struck;
on tho head with a revolver and from whom
they secured about tl,000,wbIloLon Mayer,
of Cincinnati, B. L. Armstead, or New
York, and a gentleman from Mexico lost
fsoa

All the passengers were relloved ftf what
Immediate valuables thoy possessed, reck-
oned at about S5,000. Tha Wells, Fargo A
Col's express car was also gone through,
but tho amount of money takeu Is not yet
known. No mail agent was on the train, but
tha through mall pouches in ine express
car were cut open and their con teste taken.
A. J. White, sheriff of El Paso County, wu
on tho Southern Facifle passenger train
robbed near Flatonla. Uo say s there were
twelvo robbers la tbe party and that whest
tbey entered the express car tho nies-song-

Frank Folger, threw away tha
keys to his sate. This enraged the despe-
radoes and twoof them wreaked vengeance,
on him by beating him over tha head with,
their revolvers and splitting bis ears with
pocket knives. The robbers recovered tha
key and succeeded In opening the safe.
How much money they font"! is mere
matter of conjecture, bat It is stated that
tho safe contained 10,ttW.

After going through tho express aed
mall cars tho robbers turnod their at-
tention to thn passengers, nono of whom
were overlooked or slighted.. Even the
newsboy wot despoiled of hit nickel. Ono
old gentleman sleeping in his berth waa
awakened and reaching under his
pillow for his valuables, was struck
senseless by a pistol In the hand
of a robber. The robber then
secured from undor tho pillow
well filled purse. Tho sheriff savs that wbila
robbers were going through tho forward
cars tho colored porter extinguished all thn
Hunts in the sleeper, but it wir useless, aa
when tho robbers entered the stepper they
compelled tbo brakeraaa to go ahea3 with
his lantern and stop at every berth.

Colonel Qulnltas, ot tbe Mexican army,
was among the passengers, accompanied by
a young Lieutenant. When bo learned
that tbo train was being robbed hn called
to bis Lieutenant to bring him his pistol
quick and be would kill alt the robbers.
Mrs. White, the sheriK's wife,
who understands Hpanleb, immediate-
ly cried out to tho doughty Col-
onel, telling him if he valued
his lifo to remain quiet and givd np his
money aa tbo robbers had every advantage.
A few moments afterward the robber
came along with a brakenian before them
carrying a lantern. Ono of the gang polled
tbe curtalu baok exposing the Mexican of-
ficer to the gaze ot Captain "Dick," tho
leader of the gang, who was complacentlf
sucking a bugo stick of candy in bis lelt
hand while the other hand covered the Mexi-
can with a big When the bandit
captalu saw tho Mexican he told him to dis-
gorge, remarking by way of emphasis that
he would aa toon kill a greaser as to eat
hln breakfast. The officer reluctantly
handed over 1400. Several drummers fqj
New York and G alveston bousctwcrelntmt
sleeper and were all robbed, nearly every
one received a brutal knock on the bead
With a revolver. Tbo treatment of tbe
passengers, even striking a lady passenger
who was slow in finding nor pocketbooK.

'
STAGE ROBBEO.

Three Masked Mm Hob a Stage Coach
Near Baldwin, Mo.

Baldwik, Ma, Juno 30. Tho Baldwin
and Manchester stage, which runt from
here to Barrett's on tho Missouri Pacific
twlco a dy, was stopped Saturday after-
noon about six o'clock when returning asd
about a mils from the latter point by throe:
masked men. who had been concealed
In tho thick underbrush which skirts
the read on both aides ocas' what
is known as Sugar creek bridge. At
the stage with fifteen passenger ap-
proached tbo robbers advanced withdrawn
revolvers and ordered driver Bennett to
stop and the passengers to form lallae. W.
Suppan, of Cress Bros. & Co.. Warsaw, lib,
was the first to descend and was relieved of
a Watch, valuable Knight Templar badge
and money altogether about 73l Ho bad
secreted 00 under the cushion as he went
out. Louts Kessler, jr., gave Op ti and 0
watch; be bad secreted about TO. Mr.
Sanderson waa relieved of 1100. Uo had
about 11,1000 on hit person In money,
besides a watch and diamonds, worth
altogether about (2,000, all of which be
saved, throwing tho watch Into tno grass.
Considerable excitement prevails, and a
posto It out scouring tho country in search,
but aa there is no clew and no knowledge
ot the direction tbe robbers took tbey will
probably escape. Tho robbers were young
men from twenty to twoaty-flv- o years old.
The leader was about five fact tea Inches
and tho othertwo live feet eight Inches nnd
five feet seven Inches In height.

see
The Count Campae.

Paris, June Su. The man with whomthtf
Countess Campos left Franco is tha Vis-
count do la Tour Garboeuf. Tho couple
went to Antwerp, and will jro from there tt
England, where tbey will bo married. Tot
Countess hat written to the paper aaying
that tho object tn running off with tbe Vis-
count wat to secure her release from her
oppressor and to regain her liberty. Th
fortune of the Countess is estimated al
17,600,000.

O'Hrlen lu Dublin.
Doblix, Juno 20 --WlUlain O'Brien an

rived hero latt evening and wat received
with the greatest ovation witnessed here
in many years, Ho wat mot at the railway
station by the Lord Mayor and corporation,
ana oy Messrs. lMVitt, Kenny and otaer.
He entered tho Lord Mayor's carriage,
wblcb was then dragged along by a crowd
of citizens, the horses having been UoUdied.
A precession followed composed ot thou
sands ot cltliens with bond and baoaors.
A deputation or thj Gothlu Alblotln Soci-
ety, comprising hundreds of members, all
dressed in costume, joined tha procession.
Tha route of thn procession, extending two
miles, was packed with people aod all tha
Window along tbo. lino were crowtt4.

LyuclUMl.
LroXASDTOWx, Md., Juno It). Toe Ire

lynching that btt ever taken plaee ia ktt.
Vary' County occurred near this Ww
yesterday rooming. Ben Htnoe, a iMtrre,
ased about eianteea years, waa
latt steam na the charge of attatttl mm
on Alio Valley, a young wbiw sjirt, B
wat placed lu Jill bar lo await trtoL .lierly
yeetereav moralear about aftvaseaui
hum a tHiwoer oi aeffeaa, awnsstael Uk
jailer sd cMatesi to wve a ptmtue (at
Mo. tterfuto adraitMitat, aadaltat,--)

ti brlaf iNsrleytba trwere better. I la.'rr:
Haao was drafted from hi mil, take
about a mil froei towa end knitted to a
trea. Jta arrests rare been made, jta tke
'Jailer aitlmt sot to know auy ol tb yartf.
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